Contact Us:
Tel: 01572 722496
Email: info@victoriahall.org
Web: www.victoriahall.org
Address: The Victoria Hall, 39 High Street
Oakham, Rutland, LE15 6AH

Need to know more about the area?
Then visit The Discover Rutland website,

www.discover-rutland.co.uk
the official tourism website for Rutland.

For every occasion....

An Art Gallery... A Theatre... A Party Venue... A Venue for a Product Launch or Business Day...
Fund Raising or a Charity Ball... Exercise and Leisure... or Crafts and Gifts... Celebrate or Remember...

...all at The Victoria Hall

The Victoria Hall is located in the centre of the charming and
traditional English market town of Oakham in the County of
Rutland. Known as The Agricultural Hall from its construction
in 1858, the building was utilised as a meeting place for
farmers and, as a library. In 1899 the name was changed
to The Victoria Hall and the hall was formally established as
a charity. This unique Victorian Grade II listed building has a
rich history, charm and character. Over the years the building
has been the focus of social life for the town and county.
Now one of Rutland’s leading multi-functional event
venues, this fantastic hall oozes life, fun and warmth and
offers the perfect setting for a wide range of events.
As well as weddings and parties The Victoria Hall
is the town centre location for art exhibitions, theatrical

Also available
•

Projector & Screen

•

PA System

•

Wi-Fi

•

General office assistance

•

Event furniture & accessories

Other good bits...
•

First class Management, Care and Consideration and
Attention to Detail

•
•

Town Centre Location
Recommended list of locally sourced and quality
suppliers – catering, linen, flowers, music, photography

•

The Victoria Hall allows you to create the mood of your

•

Art exhibitions

•

Theatrical performances

•

Yoga and fitness classes

•

Line dancing and salsa

venue to celebrate your baby’s christening, a special birthday

•

Regular craft and gift fairs

or anniversary or even saying a goodbye to someone special,

•

Annual dinners

please call and make an appointment to see our lovely

•

Charity events

•

Spring fairs

•

Summer weddings

The impressive ballroom is versatile and can accommodate

•

Harvest festivals

200 guests. There is a large dance floor, a fully licenced bar

•

Christmas parties

providing a wonderful selection of local brews and ales and

•

Christenings

•

Celebrations,  special birthdays or anniversaries

•

Funeral wakes

performances, yoga and fitness classes, line dancing and
salsa, and regular craft and gift fairs.
Of course you can also hire the hall for your annual dinner,
charity event, spring fair, summer wedding, autumn harvest
festival or Chrismas party. Perhaps you are looking for a

facilities.

Some Facts

professional kitchen facilities. The Victoria Hall has a lift and
disabled access on the ground floor as well as toilet facilities
on both floors.

gathering to suit your budget and taste. Please talk to us
about your special requirements. Simply phone and
make an appointment to view our superb facilities.

